40/170 Spit Road, Mosman

$500 per week

What a View
Available now
This tastefully finished top floor apartment is located at the rear of block. The views are outstanding,
looking out across Middle Harbour. Only minutes away from village shops, beautiful Balmoral and
Chinaman's beaches and moments from express city buses, the apartment is very appealing.
convenience. Features include: * Spacious open plan living areas with timber floorboards * Great size
balcony with distant views of the City, North Sydney, Chatswood, St Leonards and Middle Harbour *...
1 Bed

1 Bath

1 Car

Apt. 6/23 Girilang Avenue, Vaucluse

$570 per week

CHARMING ONE BEDROOM
Available now
This charming one bedroom apartment is situated in a prestigious address within a moments' walk to
village shops, public transport and coastal walks. Enjoying a wonderfully quiet, convenient setting, this
is a must for those seeking to rent in the area. Features include: - Well presented kitchen with gas
appliances - Bright living area with direct access to balcony - Large bedroom with built-in wardrobe Bathroom with full size bath - Freshly...
1 Bed

1 Bath

312/63 Crown Street, Woolloomooloo

$750 per week

Tip Top Condition
Date available: Saturday 4, June 2022
Located in the premier 'Crown Gardens', this bright and very spacious 3rd floor apartment is a short walk
to CBD, shops, cafes, restaurants, parks and galleries. Features Include; * New Carpet * Freshly
painted * Light interiors, generous living and dining * Spacious balcony with distant views * Double
bedroom, built-in robes * Large bathroom, granite kitchen with dishwasher * Well maintained complex
with 24hr concierge * Meeting room and sitting area * Landscaped gardens, pool,...
1 Bed

1 Bath

1 Car

3/11 Norton Avenue, Rose Bay

$850 per week

Luxury 2 Bed, 2 Bath Garden Apt, Incl LUG
Available now
This 2 bedroom apartment is set in a boutique block with every convenience at your doorstep offering an
ideal home in a prime lifestyle location. Complete with stylish interiors and beautifully finished. *
Architect-designed security block of 10 * Large Bedrooms both with built ins * Two bathrooms (one with
bath) * Streamlined open layout featuring stone floors * North Facing Balcony/Courtyard * Integrated
Caesar stone/Bosch kitchen with a gas cooktop *Reverse cycle air...
2 Bed

2 Bath

1 Car

2/50 Towns Road, Vaucluse

$925 per week

Prestigious Apartment with Spectacular Views
Available now
With stunning views across Rose Bay, the City skyline and Sydney Harbour Bridge this large 2
bedroom apartment offers an exceptional lifestyle opportunity. Recently renovated with quality finishes,
this property provides an abundance of natural light, VIEWS FROM EVERY WINDOW & is in a great
location close to Rose Bay shopping village. Features Include; * Modern kitchen with Miele appliances,
gas stove & ample storage * Spacious living room extending toward dining alcove /sun-room *...
2 Bed
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1 Bath

1/114 The Esplanade, Ettalong Beach
JEWEL - Fully Furnished - Short Stay Holiday Apartment!!!

POA

With stunning views across Rose Bay, the City skyline and Sydney Harbour Bridge this large 2
bedroom apartment offers an exceptional lifestyle opportunity. Recently renovated with quality finishes,
this property provides an abundance of natural light, VIEWS FROM EVERY WINDOW & is in a great
location close to Rose Bay shopping village. Features Include; * Modern kitchen with Miele appliances,
gas stove & ample storage * Spacious living room extending toward dining alcove /sun-room *...
2 Bed

1 Bath

1/114 The Esplanade, Ettalong Beach
JEWEL - Fully Furnished - Short Stay Holiday Apartment!!!
Available now
This is a short term holiday apartment only!!! Great for a weekend, mid week or 1 - 2 - 3 week stay.
Without a doubt, Ettalong Beach is one of the favourite NSW Central Coast holiday accommodation
destinations. JEWEL offers the perfect holiday destination for a family of all ages with a range of
activities all within level walking distance. You will be spoilt for choice with beautiful beachside
walkways, patrolled swimming beaches, beachside cafes, restaurants, popular fishing spots,...
4 Bed
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2 Bath

4 Car

POA

